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thee. . Kl)u(.WHY NOT?
preM drills are now in operation, andOUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
work Is being furthered with great uis

A Wide Hue of HlatllM.-T- h Teachera
and Their Legation. patch.

Gat the Wrong Mm. Sleekly Ghroniele, $1,124 a year
Officer Quintan, of the Third-stree- t

fqnud, saw a man acting in a moat

peculiar manner this morning near Mor

Tip are lull Tiirison street. The fellow was dancing
sort of wierd jig, and gesticulating in

The audience sat silent and spell-

bound for a moment and broke into a
perfect storm of applause, the same
thing happened at every appearance,
and were it not for the fact that lie war-

bles as with little effort and as much

genuine delight an the birds themselves
be must have been thoroughly fatigued
by bis exertions in satisfying the de-

mands of ids audience.--Por- t Jervis,
(N. Y.) Union.

Hoard ut Equal Isatlon.

The county board of equalization

meet at the court house on OcIuUt ..'!! ,

1SI);1, for the purpose of equalixing lhe
county assessment roll for this year's as

a Tlaa ".uee;aeted la Hava a Fruit Vom-paa- y

ef Our Own.

The exi erience of our fruit growers

with the Earl Fruit company this year
war far from satisfactory. They lealiied
less for their products than without
their aid. The reason appears to be be-

cause of excessive charges incidental to
loading and shipping.

If a fruit growers' association is such a
beneficial organization why would it not
be a good plan to have one of our own,
and save these foreign profits for our-

selves? A buildingcould easily be found
on First street at almost a nominal rent,
which would answer all the purposes ot

TIib public ichouli nr full to over-flowin- g

thii year, ud application ha
beau uitule for more aohool room for the
accommodation of the large number de-

siring admission.. The residents of the
eastern portion of the bluff, embracing
Thompson' addition, are desirous of

tiavinj: a school bouse similar to the one

at the head of Union street.
The management of the schools lias

been very efficient, both the directors

violent manner. His tongue seemed to
work at the wromr end as the officer

collared him. "It's a dom foine jag yer
hev on ye ; kom wid me," said Captain
Quintan. The prisoner acted as though
be was a contortionist and came near
wriggling awav from the officer, when

and the teachers heartily to

the desired end. The schools comprise
eight grades and the ranee of studies is barber near by stepped up and informed

a cold storage warehouse, besides supthe officer that the fellow bad the St,a wide one, extending from the primary

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by
troducine its newsy preset
into every home in WajQ,

County.

out

plying an otllee room and packing rooms.
sessment. The board will continue in

session one week. Juki. Koontz,
County Assessor.

charts to the senior year, which in
A side track could easily lie laid.

Vitus' dance, and the latter was released.
The officer, in a puziled manner, asked
the barber "fwhere the divil did that

eludes Uarnes' Fifth Keader, Swiuton's
SH)llin(t Blank, No. 5, Kpencerian Copy Correspondence should be opened with

WE

DON'T

WAJiT

YOUR

1W0NEY,

Chicago, New York, Denver, St. Louis,Book, No. 7, Fish's Written Arithmetic,
No. 2, Sell's Lessons on English, Barnes'

moo get his whosky?" Dispatch.

THE PLAYFUL LIGHTNING.
Helena, Spokane Falls, Tacoma, Seattle,

Mprlnc Medicine.
Dr. Gunn'a Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are especi-
ally adapted fur correcting spring diaor-ders- ,

such as impure blood, tired brain
Language. History, with studv of the etc., and all buttiness could be transacted

with as good results as are enjoyed byan tin- -United States and Oregon constitutions, Two East l'ortlanriers Have
pleasant Experlenoe. and aching and worn nut hndv. Tliev Circulation must be doubled!act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys;

drive out all impurities from the blood,Charles E. Fields, the East Portland
any other fruitcompany. It would save
delay, save money and save annoyance.
Then there is something in not being
subject to the dictation of a foreign
agent, some pleasure in handling our

real estate man, and Dan Jackson, the
popular liveryman of the other side of

and to do this we propose ti

furnish the Weekly Editio;

and miliaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring. Sold at 25 cts. a box by Blakely
.Sc Houghton, Druggists, The Dalles, Or.,

wtti-- 1

the river, had an experience, a day or
two ago, which neither of thorn is anx own fruit to the best advantage, anu
ious to have repeated.

They were coming from Albany by
some pride in transacting our own bus-

iness. The tendency of the aye is for or-

ganization and those classes who do not

for the balance of this
one year beyond for

already low price of $1.50. 4

team, and were in the bills south of
are apt to be left behind in the raco.

Tiik Ciikonu'i.k will lie pleased to hoar
Salem Tuesday afternoon during the
heavy rain storm. The conversation
had turned on storms in the East.

and Steele's Physiology.
Each grade represents one year's

work, and .when practicable is divided
into two classes. Certificates are given
at the completion of the full course.
Visitors are cordially welcomed at all
times and their inspection is desired.
Visit the schools often ; encourage the
children by your presence and the
teacher by your sympathy and apprecia-
tion.

We give the list of teachers at present
employed in t lie four buildings : John
Guviii, principal; Miss Minuie Michell,
assistant principal, Court street school,
8th and 7th A ; Miss Tena Kintoul,
Court street, 7th B and 6th A ; Miss Nan
Cooper, Court street, fith B and oth A ;

Miss Mary Frazier, Miss Louise Kintoul,
Miss Maggie Fly on, Union street school ;

Mies Francis E. Rowe, Union street

Just Jfoui, year and a third 16 monthsJfrom our fruit growers on this important
subject and will give space to any one

Senator Iiolph's New lllll.
WAsiUMiTos, Sept. !!. - Senator

IMph today introduced a hill to extend
the time for purchasers of hiiuls w ithin
the limits of the forfeited Northern Pa-

cific land grants until January 1, 1S!)7,

and a bill to authorize the stale of Ore-

gon to laijxirt machinery for a jute mill
free of duty. The time having been
onco extended for the payment of lands
and such exemption from duty Wing

Jackson bad been telling Bbout a man
who would like to see such anand a horse being struck by lightning

and instantly killed, somewhere in
Pennsylvania several years ago. Charlie
had recounted several stories hinging on
the freaks of lightning in Wisconsin,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday.

makes a

GHEAT
amount of the 'very best reaj.

ing matter, comprisicfj bes&

the world's news, valuably
formation on all subjects, it

BUTand Jackson had just remarked that it J. C. Luckv left for the Warm Springs
was seldom lightning was seen in this reservation touav.
country, when suddenly both were.

unusual, the chances for either bill are
poor.

JaI'ANKhe doctors never present bills
to their patients. They await the

inclination to pay, and then
thankfully accept whatevur sum la of

Rev. Mr. Aleridire nronoscs to settle
annex ; Miss Jessie Welch, Hill school near Mosier and he and family left thisblinded by a flush ; the horses dropped

on their knees, and Jackson's hat fall morning for that point.2d A and B; Miss Pulina.rhirnian, Hill
school, 1st A, B and C; Miss Matilda ing off caught on his eyes, which pro Mrs. F. H. Lewis, accompanied bv fered.truded far enough to catch it. her friend. Miss Besgie Cram, left forHollister, Union street, 1st A, B and C lx Bengal, India, there are threePortland tins morning by Regulator.The stroke had evidently fallen in

close proximitv to them, and, whileThe Wallowa Valley. Geo. Runyon and L. L. McCartney
harvests reaped every year; peait and
oil Heeds. In April, the early rice crop
in September and the gTeat rice crop

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!

blinded by the lightning, neither men

especially for the stock-rais- e

the farmer and the orchard!?,
and is the best medium fo!

exposing our resources to tt

A private letter received from (Dalles; in December.nor horses were severelv shocked. Both
left on the boat lor a down river trip,
and have promised us someb'ar meat.

Rev. J. A. Speer, wife and son and
Miss E. M. Block of Warm Springs,

Jady who is visiting in Wallowa valley Before the new parliamentary legismen admit they were just a little fright
rgives this interesting extract from a des lation, turning them over to the chartened at their narrow escape, and they

tiea cummianioner., tho London fruUiUcription of a ride through that beautiful came up on the Regulator last night and
are in the city today.had driven a mile and a balf before enjoyed and irunoraUv wasted in world. If thiscountry. either Bpoke a word after the narrow come, ranging' from the niercera' anMrs. Kate Howell is visiting her"We arrived at LaGrande about noon

and were afraid the Elgin train had gone
escape. this was the nrst anu oniy nual 415,000, the draper' ?;(.')", (WO anddaughter, Mrs. I. C. Herrin, while on

her wav to her home in Ashland, after the gohlsmithK' g'J'iD.IMMI down.lightning flash they saw during the
at the regular time, but it bad waited, visiting in Grant county. The ialond of St. Helena, where Na
so we rode across the valley through big

Mr. F. J. Kinghorn. special airent of
storm, and neither of them told any
more stories of terrible storms on the
trip home. Telegram.

poleon waa held a prisoner, has an
area of 47 square niilca. Its population Is not enough, our plan to kthe Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur

ance Co.. is in the citv, and proposes to is more than 4.UOO. but SOU emigrants,
leave it annually. The whale lihheries. sue the Weekly in instalmentKarl's Clover Root, the new blood take a trip into the country soon with

Mr. Cbas. Hiiight of this city. there are under American managepurifier, gives freshness and clearness to
Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Hensill of Lyle returned
the com plexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipe &

ment and amount to about SUO.OOO a
year.

A reat Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are

home this morning.Kinersly, druggists.
W. P. Gray, the gentleman who kept

OREGON NEWS. his eye. on Pasco is registered at the a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
Umatilla house todav. complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, co- -

Sweet potatoes are selling in Eugene Mr. John Perry of Lvle was in the
for 2' cents per pound.

of twice a week, should Eate

your decision favorable atonce.

Sundays, Monday's, Tuesdi'.
and Wednesdays NEWS get,

stale by Saturday night, an
hereafter the Weekly Chrordd
Part I, will reach you Wedne-

sday evening, and Part 27 oa

Saturday evening.

city lust night and returned home this
morning by steamer Regulator.

tivenese, torpid liver, etc. These plbs
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and maUe
the skin clear. Thev also produce a

Salem street-car- s have gone back to oMr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgan arrived in
town vesterdav from the Cascade l.ockB

the nickel-in-the-sl- method of collect-

ing fares. The conductors are laid off
indefinitelv.

good appetite and invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by theirand will return tomorrow.

The Tillie E. Starbuck has arrived at Mr. L. F. Burdoin of White Salmon is
n the city, and ubscriled for The

tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never gripe or sicken.
Sold at 25 cts. a liox by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Astoria, making the passage around the Chkoniclk for fifteen months.

Herbert Condon, a son of Prof. Thos.
horn in 132 days, a week or two ahead of
the time she was expected. WOOD'S i'lIOSI'IlODINIi

The Ureal English Itemed.Condon of the university of Oregon, and
a former resident of The Dalles, pausedAmong the exhibits at the Roseburg Promptly aud permanently

cures aU forms of Asrroasthrough last night on his way to Ann

iarms and orchards on a rough road and
in a. rattling car. We were the only
passengers, except one old man. After
leaving Elgin we stopped after ithe de-

scent of an awful bill at Wallowa bridge,
where the two mountain streams Wal-Jow- a

.iiid Minam unite. At 7:30 next
morning we started and at noon camped
at Wallowa store where we ate dinner

- SDcroumied by a lot of Indians, mounted
and driving a band of horses. They
were a wild looking lot of people. All
bad guns and cartridge bells, fine blank-

ets and many papooses. The ride that
morning was the prettiest for nine miles
up a canyon with the Grande Ronde
river at oim side and the mountains high
on either side of us. At 4 p. m. we
came out of the dry canyons into the
xnost beautiful valley. Enterprise was
jiiear and seven miles across was Joseph.
Dehind Joseph were the lovely Blue
mountains covered with enow half way
down. The old chief's headquarters were

in the mountains back of the town of

Joseph. The cun was low and the
houses of Joeepb were white and the
town looked like a nest of white eggs
away oft. Wallowa Lake, which I have
heard described, lies two miles back of
Joseph, a lake of crystal clear water in
the deep timber. From boats, when
the light is propitious, trees can be seen
away down in the water, standing as
they grew. We hope to take a ride
there before going borne. This is a
most deligbful place. Jnst a piece of
the dark blue snow capped mountains
ebow at the south end of the low atrip
of ground between the bare hills, and
these bills are dotted with cattle,
bands are driven past as this is cattle
selling time. Coyotes bowl at night on

ArlHir, Michigan, where he is attendingfair was a silk display from Coos county,
which showed everything from the egg

K'eoJrnaaf, Anlsebmt, Bptrwr
the law school. alorrtua, Impottney and all

Ifftctmnf Atmm or AiMe

FOB
The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort W

please, which is considerably

of the worm to the finished silk product. Mr. Fred Fulton ot Sherman county L4wn proscribed ovar 86
rears la thousands of tmmmiSalem now has an ordinance that ef was in the citv last evenine and eave the

Ciibomci.k a pleasant call. He reports" JitJortandAJtcr. kmm Akthat .while there has been more or less
rain, the grain is not badly damaged in
the stacks, and headers are busv on 'we look to an appreciati

dmzstt far Waad's Pheeahodlnei If ba offer

inia worlhliai medicine In plane of tola, lean bis
dunonert atora. Indue price la letter, and
we will and by return maU. trlea, oae pankaaa.
til six. SO. On will pleat, tin will nm.

standing grain, which is being cnt rap- - 1luiy. public for the approval we

fectually shuts out all peddlers. Those
who have been in the habit of soliciting
orders for shirts and clothing will now
be compelled to pay a license of $" a day.

John Brown, who used to be a resident
of Perrydale, drew the body of a man
out of the water! ant Sunday at Oswego;
the man was drowned in a canal about
twelve feet wide while lie was trying to
rescue a little girl from a watery grave.

Irt In plain eoalrd raTelope. S oenle pottage.r nuay.

Mrs. Ella Sheran returned from Uma t ililiam Tha Wood Chemleal Co..
131 Woodward arenne. Iwtrott, MMB,

Bold In Tbe lalle by Blakeley lIouKliton.
tilla yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Morgan returned

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

to the Cascade Locks this morning.
Judge A. S. Bennett, who has been at

tending circuit courtat Condon, teturnedWe have just learned of two farmers
in Oregon wbo were on a trade. One
bad alfalfa bay and the other wool w

today.
Mrs. Mary Wingate and Mr. Ed Win-gat- e

returned last evening from a short
stay in Portland.

smre it will give us.
While we would be glad c

subscription money in advance

it is not necessarily enforced

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of ti?

special rate, which is prtfifr

ally for the

which they had agreed to trade ton for
ton even. When it came to the test, the
man with the hay backed down. Co Miss Belle Hood returned last evening
lumbia Chronicle. irom an exienueu visit among triends in

the valley towns. S3
tue near inns, lhe elevation here is Hon. 11. b. w ilson returned this

morning from Condon where be has
The trial of G. W. Manville, for the

murder of J. S. McCabe a few months
ago, has resulted in a verdict of murder

6,000 feet and the air like that of Cloud
Cap Inn. We have had ice every morn-

ing and the air is very cold at night."
been attending to legal matters.

Mr. Wm. Floyd and wife goes east toin the second degree. The two ran ad
night to visit the world's fair. While

Vai30 f CA!t 'T WO-- Nil C.UML.

AnaTntlu Laxative and N LKVi. I U.N i(J.
Sold hy Imnrawtsor sent by mall. tSc.tOo.,
tnd Sl.UO lr paolutKe- - fcarapiee free
MT f, TSff Tha Fsvortte tOOTH rOTBUU.jf i VfortUeTeetUanilbreniU.Kw.

For sale by Hnlpea Kinersly.

Irving-Terr-

joining ranches and had a dispute over
a division fence. Manville said that
McCabe was stealing bis rails to repair

absent they will visit friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. Daniel H. Roberta who graduated
last June from the University of Oregon.

the fence and one morning went down
to see about it, taking bis shotgun with (Ueekly Ghroniele, $1.12ia Year

will study law this winter in the office of
him. He saw McCabe also with a shot-
gun, and the former gave the latter a

Mays, HuntiLgton and Wilson.
Miss Inez Hunt, who has been visit-

ing with Miss Frazier and friends in

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

W. E. (errton, of The Italian, Oiwaon.
as'lvrird his iirouartr for tin- - of llthis city, returned by steamer Regula liiHPrfilltirs, all rmins havlnic Halms airnlnat

him art Imretiy iiotlll-- to thm Ui
ontli, at The italle, wrtvmi. within three

charge in the stomach.
Chief Peo, a Umatilla reservation

brave, is the happy possessor of a pri-
vate distillery, says the Milton Eagle,
and can supply himself with "fire-wate-

tor io ner home in uoou itiver this
morning.

Mrs. E. G. Dodge and Mrs. K. P. El-
liot of Oakland, Calif., arrived on the

13P YOTJ W-fYILT-
T

Government, State, or Dalles Military Road Lands,
months from dale.

A. R. THOMPSON, Atslicnw
AllKilstd, lHM.-wl-

The special train carrying the mem-
bers of the Irving-Ter- ry troupe arrived
at one o'clock today. The train was
niade up of four passenger coaches and
two baggage cars, in charge of Conduc-
tor Coioan and Engineer Curtis. Quite
a crowd waa on band to witness the
noted players one gentleman remark-
ing that it cost five dollars to bear them
but lie could tee them for nothing. The
party, which is strikingly English in
appearance, has its next play night
billed in fit. Paul and goes directly
there. The members amused them-
selves during the balf hour they were
here by strolling around the streets and
looking at Indian curios displayed in
stores on Front street.

steamer Regulator last evening and de CAM, OHwithout taking the trouble of bunting
up a white man who is willing to
shoulder the responsibility of bartering
whisky to Indians. Whether or not Peo

parted lor lolfax, ash., to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. Ed. Martin returned yesterday
The Dalles Daily Chronicle. Thomas A. Hudson

Hucevssor to Thorulniry A Hudson,

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.
morning from a trip to the world's fair, HAS A FAMILY OF p

2000 EEADEE8.
w ashington city, ban rrancisco and in

supplies bis dusky brethren with the
"ardent" our informant does not state.
Who says the Indians are not civilized?

termediate points. He was accompanied
on his journey by Charley Clark.

If you want Information poiu'ernlne (Invent-men- t

lauils.nr th.- laws relatlne, therein, you ran
eonsiilt hi 111 free of elm rye. Me has msile a spe--

ellltr of this hUKlnees. anil li

They read The Chronicle to . the latwd and
most reliable r.ews. And they read every line
that Is In the paper. That la what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertMnir medium.
The newspaper that Roe to the family
Orwldna Is the one that the advertisers

Motlce.
Notice is hereby given that the under

the t niUil hUUrn Land omco for ovrr Ihii yenm.
At tha Lack. signed has been duly appointed by the

He Is AH'-n- t fif the Kaatern Oregon linfl
(,'nuiiatiy, aitl enii soli you (raxlna, or

Aerloulttiral l.am!s in any uuantlty
and will semi a I'amphlet ileserlhing

thuso lauds to anyone pilyliiK to him lor It.

Honorable County Court of the state of of today patronize when thev ileal re to
reaoh the people. When they want your tradeOregondor Wasco Co., guardian of the por-to- n

and estate of Edward Evans, insane. their arinomirementa will be found In the paper. lie Is Airent for sale of lots In TM

Kaved From Iath By Onion.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children aaved from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than by any other known remedy, our
mothers nsed to make poultices of them,
or a syrnp, which waa always effectual
in breaking np a cough or cold. Ir.
(iunn'a Onion fcyrup is made by com-
bining a few simple remedies with it
which make it more effective as a med-
icine and destroys the taste and odor of
the onions. 50c. hold by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Uiok over our columns and observe the verifica Tins) to The Dull.. This Auillllon ri'Ail persons having claims against said
Edward Evans are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified to me at

aore lota, ami destined to ne wie i"-- - rtion of the truth of tills assertion, heinember.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, who wai in town
yesterday, say that thera is a force, all
told, of 400 men working at the locks.
A large share of these are working in
the canal laying the rock walls, and
above this point, a force is engaged in
removing the solid rock and clearing out
the way preparatory for the banging of
the immense gates. The (team com- -

the eltv. lily w nolle.rlenee part of
IU minutes from u.from Courthouse;my residence, The Dalles. Wasco county.

--v a trade of a family of two thousand
101 Is worth asking- - for tlinxiRli these f(T)S

columns, espclally so at our very Sri Kettlera Located an Government Land.Oregon. Quo. A. Likkk. od 'Guardian of the person and estate of If yon want te Borrow Money, on Lone; or Hhort time, ba eaa aoeoin
Edward Evans.
Dated Dalles City, July 31st, 1803.

Writes Flra, Life, and Accident Inauranoe.
If on eannot eall. wrlta. and yonr letters will ba promptly an


